
AH.VIHISH/CC.XI/23

B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : HistorY

Course: CC-XI

[History of Modern Europe (1789-1870)]

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks'

Canrliclates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.
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l. Ansvter any ter? ofthe following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=2o

frcr<aqefi'< x<r N (nol sqaqeaus< mnn r e&F U'e< e$tlts <I(sJ fr1F E6( e

(a)Deterninethedifferencebetweenthe.NobilityofSword'andthe.NobilityofRobe'.

ffiila q&sas' s tqntft q&sto'-< {(<l 4tcfu fif{ s6l I

(b) What is meant by 'Letters de Cachet'?

?q<qIsfc'i'Eqneft c4<il{?

(c) Who commented, "Liberty, how many crimes are committed in thy name!" and when?

"R alfu , FNl< 4l1T ss q"r$€ a csqFo c@ i'-($, +'<n rs<rF $L<&rq1 t

(d) What was Lycee?

ldrl$l?

(e)whatdoyouunderstandby.scorchedearthpoiicy'?whichcountryfolloweditagainst

Napoleon's armY?

c'i.MTlF<ffi'<4csft m<P orqGxrcr< ccdrrEft<R+eq ffir{ fit qfrq{T<ciq<84?

(0Whowerethe.BigFour,intheTreatyofVienna?Namethecountriestheyrcpresented.

fuIi.I It\sF '<9 5t{q{' <'Fil &m{ r m:r< cq-61-< \i'fil flGfiliq $68@Ii merqF {N ffic{ I

(g) What do you mean by 'Ho1y Alliance'?

'4RqIfu'{qFYRff c{r<[?

(h) What was the 'Reform Banquet'?

"wrr-r<Prwsr'ftr
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AH-V/HrsH/cc_xI/23 (2)
(i) Why is the February Revolution called ,a ,Revolution 

of the Intellectuals,?
6$T c+E rtR fr?Km .1&ffi6as 

6gu, * *,
O What is the notion of .Leading 

Sector, in the study of Industrial Revolution ?

fiqRar<<ufu Bqftme,{rffiftr
(k) where and in which year was the King of prussia procraimed as the German Emperor?

slfi<.|< <rerc+ mtati{ s<( rs RSIrq qfi wF RGr< cq!fl q<t <_rrEE I
(l) who were the president of the Second Republic and Emperor of the Second Empire in

France?

er-fi frqr aqmeq-{ rtE4& s<i frOr qtqt(qI< qeB otnr Ec-qq i
(m) When and between whom was the Treaty of Cobden signed?

$-{cE{ Qfu $-{F q<i slfi-{ T.(<l tlsR\r_ qGIE4?

(n) What do you mean by the .Eastem 
euestion,?

'fireomm'r+refrc++r

(o) What was pan-Slav Movement?

a{-e1sq6qanft&{r

2, Answer any fozrr of the following questions: 
5x4=20

for< aaefir ar<l rv rflrfl EkTEEts< @Rfi 3

(a) How would you justify the Reign of Terror?

pfr frw< rqm< tqc+< ffi&qot ftun c+c< r

(b) what was the Continental System? How did it expedite the downfa of Napoleon?
q{f6qih <r+ql fi i Gr"fiEr6{< ,tE;rG sF fisn< Wfiu oc_<Eq r

(c) what was the principre of Legitimacy adopted in the Congress of vienna in 1g 15? was the
principle honestly applied to all concemed States by the diplomats assembled at vienna?
)r5a-n fuc+qt s<rarc lts t<<rsr< ftffi ff trer fu_T4lr wr<\5 $ftG+_<r {(EE ITs
<rE< ffiGt ft ftefts qEsk {ffi $GIE $r_<&m{ ?

(d) What was the economic impact of the Industrial Revolution?

ffiarq<qqffievmftE{r
(e) Review Mazzini,s contribution to the unification ofltaly.

ffi< Q-+lct<I{ llsfifr< qfiF,6@Itr{t $r<T I



( 3 ) AH_V/HrLH/CC_Xr/23
(0 What was the significance of Crimean War?

ffi$<Va-<qqql,ffEqa

3. Answer any fwa of the lollowing questions:

for< ffisfr{ wu rvlo.f rft.us{ ffiRr, s tox2:20

(a) was the contribution of the Philosophers in the French Revolution of 17g9 ,remote 
and

indirect'?

) ctrb-q< T<]fr frer< k[.fR-s(m q<nq ft tf,{q e 46_a1q, eq z

(b) Briefly discuss the stages of the Greek War of Independence.

Grr< c.tQ-{etqiE}-c{< ii&r "t{ngfiqirsaqr(elE{t $rfl I

(c) Write an essay on early Utopian Socialism.

akB-s 4rf,<?U6tftx lqlsrsEqnr.f ssB qffi rF{.t$t-Tr i

(d) How did Bismarck unify Germany?

ffi ftvrz< q{frcs &-o<q $r<Ecq-{ r


